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It is the hardest thing in the world 
to be frank and popular at the 
time.

Before building hopes too high, it 
is weil to make allowances for the 
shattering effects of the earthquake 
of disappointment.

Usually everybody seems eager to > 
know the truth, but no one seems 
eager to tell it. *,

There is more worship in the mu , 
sic of the heart than in all the art of '■ 
music.

It may be a greater thing to lift 
up another's heart than it would be 
to carry his load.

• « -Father Morrisc/s 
Prescriptions

have been

same
і

ft

IIScuring foc jo years, 
and are curing to-day, all 
the common ailments that 
come to every family. We 
have hundreds of grateful 
letters to prove this.

‘ Fitter Morrlsey’s Re. 7 
tones up the Kidneys, re
moves Uric Acid from the 
blood,and cures Rheumatism.
In tablet form, 50c.

Father Morrlsey’s Re. 10 is a most effective and reliable 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Whooping 
Cough. A real Lung Tonic.

Trial Bottle, 25c. Regular Site. 50.
Father Morrlsey’s Re. 11 Tablets relieve and cure Dys

pepsia arid all forms of Indigestion. Each tablet will digest 
і y pounds of food. Per box, 50c.

- Father Morrlsey’s Re. 21 positively cures Catarrh. A 
combined treatment—tablets for the blood, and a healing 
salve for the affected parts. Tablets and salve together, 50c.

Father Morrlsey’s Utimeat ia a household standby for all 
sorts of aches and pains. Pleasant to use—quick to relieve.

Per bottle, 25c.
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And Reap the benefit of the Following 
CASH PRICES
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6 bars soap for 25c. 
3 lbs. prunes “
2 “ apricots “ 28c. 

Nutmegs, 1-4 lb. 10c.

15 lbs. beans for 50c.
5 “ tea “ $1.10

19 “ sugar “ 1.00
40 “ pollock fish 1.00

Never Cry Quits
You may be weak, sleepless, Nervous, 

—digestion may be poor, but doa’t de
spair. Never say die till ,ou have used 
Ferrozone, the most wouderfnf body 
builder, the best nerve and system tenic 
known. Farrozone gives tone and vig
or to tile whole body; it makes you eat, 
consequently it provides increased 
ishment, Day by day you grow in 
strength weakness, loss of sleep, ap
prehension all pass away. You get well, 
stay well, look well. Do try Ferrezone, 
it’s sure to benefit. All dealers in 50c 
boxes.

5 gals, oil for $1.00

nour-

NOW IN STOCKAt your dealer’s.
Father Marrlaoy Med lei ne Ce., Ltd.,

51
Chatham, N.B.

140 Bbls. of Flour He is the Richest Manthis tax will be spent making roads 
good. In other words, those that 
burn up the gasoline and also tear up

.REAL DEMOCRACY
1000 Bushels of Corn Who values a good map above gold. 

Who has a strong, robust constituThe Boston American, a Hearst pa
per, usually violently anti-British, a 
few daya ago published the following the roads, will pay a tax to make the 
masterly editorial on the new Budget roads good again, 
brought down by Mr. Lloyd George;

200 bags Feed tion.
Who has a mind liberally stored 

and contented.
Who can enjoy a landscape with

out owning the land.
Who can face poverty and misfor

tune with cheerfulness and courage.
For whom plain living, rich thought 

arid grand effort constitute real riches.
Who absorbs the best in the world 

in which he lives, and who gives the 
best of himself to others.

500 Bushels Oats
The former custom in England was 

Have you read about the English tQ make the р00Г) penniless devils 
budget? There is excitement in Eng- 

, land: please, bele've that. English 
'( gentlemen with the red face and the roads for nothing and at their own ex- 

big bank account has a redder face P«=nse. And the rich gentlemen rode 
than ever. He is very near the bur- over the roads and tore them up and 
sting point. Every man with a big paid nothing. Things change in these 
fortune that he didn’t earn and a big “socialistic” days.

And then the Income Tax

that lived along the roads repair the
Our Stock Is complete

Our Prices the lowest

Wei also have a large quantity of Government
Inspected \ Seeds

CLOVER, GRASS SEED and SEED OATS

which we are exhibiting for inspection.

Selecting Seeds Is an important matter. You 
will do well to Investigate before you buy

Youincome that he squanders comfort
ably is full of rage, riot, and denun- know that they have that in England.

has a com-They feel that if a man
They had to raise some extra mon- fortable income every year, 

ey in England this y.ear-about eigh- Government protects him, he ought 
ty million dollars, the Government to b- willing to pay something to the 

of funds -and what do Government just as he would to the

ciatation.
A Frightful Death

Is one from suffocation and sometimes 
follows a bad attack of asthma. The old 
fashioned remedies may relieve, but nev
er cure. Best results come from Catarr- 
hozone which cures Asthma after hope is 
abandoned. It’s because Catarrhozone 
kills the asthma germ that it cùres. 
Choking spells and labored breathing are 
relieved, suffocating sensations are cured. 
Every trace of Asthma is driven from the 
system, and even old chronics sxoerience 
immediate relief and lasting cure, 
Equrllv good for Bronchitis, Throat ", 
Trouble aud Catarrh. Sold by all dealers 
in 25c. and $1.00 sizes. Get Catarrhozone 
today—it does cure.

and the

being short
yon suppose they did? They actually fire insurance company that protects 
decided to take this money from rich his property. They not only tax in
people instead of taking it from poor, comes in England, but, if you act- 
And the echo of the horror has flown ually earn your income, and, there- 
across the ocean and reached our own fore, do something in the country,

And all “unTory newspapers. they lower your tax.
Tnere is a dreadful state of affairs earned incomes,” incomes that a 

there, and the rich man is vow- gets without doing anything, pay an 
, that he will leave the country, extra tax. There is an anarchy for 

•^/vs “I want to go away, I you. 
want

man

over

They actually make a man pay 
nt to stay here.” more simply because he happens to

But when English capital crosses be parasite and a drone and dosen t 
the Contineent to get away from Eng- do a stroke of work, in return for the 
lish radicalism, it meets French cap- money he gets. Whereas, when a 
ital coming over from France to get man works, uses his Grain, developes 
away from French radicalism, and industry or trade, and makes an in- 
the story thaf French tells is such a come that way, they charge him less, 
bloodcurdling story that the poor So, again we ask, what is England 
English gentlemen, with his capital, coming to? 
decides to come back to London.

In England, at last, a Government come, they make you pay a heavier 
popular and radical and 
cent has determined to make those pay less. The very rich man pays a big-

What Dreams Mean
Birthday.—To dream that you are 

celebrating your birthday signifies 
long life.

Echo.—To dream that you hear an 
echo signifies that some person is 
about to make you his or her, 
confidant.

H. McGRATTAN
a sons?

Pins.—To dream of finding a pin 
is significant of falling in love. 

Stoutness.—To dream that
And, if vou have a good deal of in-

you
suddenly become stout is an indica
tion that you "-will soon become 
wealthy.

and de- percentage in taxes than if you havesane

ger percentage than the littlethat can afford to pay.
And it is with the very greatest

man.
And there is far worse to tell you. 

pleasure that we give you a few state q-^gy actually take children into con- 
ments or facts,pacts that have explo- sj<}eration. If a man hasn’t got more 
ded in the Tory heart, nearly tearing than f]ve hundred pounds per year, 
that grand old institution to piece^. they take 0ff ten pounds for every 

For instance they are going to put child under sixteen years of age. In 
a tax on motor cars, graduated accor- 0^ег words, this anai chistic budget

plainly that a man who is raising 
enough, to tax the harmless little chjidren renders a public service, de
pleasure of the gentleman with the big 
automobile, but, they are not going s]lap not he taxed as much as the man 
to pay that tax on the taxicab with who has no children, 
which a man earns his living. What 
do you think of that for anarchy?

If you have a large red car and vn- 

joy yourself running over people, on 
your days of leisure, you have to pay 
a tax to the Government for having 
that, amount of fun. But if you are 
trying to earri a living running a cab 
around the streets and doing your 
best to keep your family alive, you

Although housekeeping and home
making are the most important of all 
things, yet thev are sought after the very 
least. Girls get married who do not 
know how to make a loaf of bread or 
boil a potato, expecting somehow that 
these little things will take care of them
selves; and they can live happy with a 
mail in his ignorance, knowing too that 
the heart and stomach of man are so 
friendly that they, cannot be separated. 
Ignorance cannot be made bliss in house
keeping, and there is no surer way to 
lose the respect of a husband than to 
spoil his dinner. He can not thrive long 
on surely a love diet.

WE AREThat is badding to horse power.

the thanks of the state, andserves

Manufacturers of High Cla s Monumental work from
We have

[v
They tax big inherited fortunes ov

er there—they exoect to get from 
death duties alone more than thirty 
five million dollars a year. And they 
tax heartily and generously stock ex
change transactions- -more anarchy 
for you.

In these and other anarchistic ways 
the radicals in England have planned 
an increase in the budget of about 
one

RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES, 
every modern facility* for doing the work, and 
realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver-

we

tisement. •

If you need anything in the line of Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let us 
prove'our ability to please. We will deliver and erect 
Monuments in any part of tlîe Province. Write for 
designs and samples.

Must be Maintained
The British people have been aroused 

by the discovery that Germany was quiet
ly going ahead with what may be called 
an advance scheme of naval construction, 
arid that England was undoubtedly laggj 
ing. It matters not whether trade be 
active or depressed, it matters not whet
her British industries are idle or busy, 
there is one article in the British creed 
which is permanent and invariable, and 
that is that the naval standard must be 
maintained.—The Week, Victoria.

pay no tax at all. Doctors, supposed 
to be useful, pay only half the tax.
Tney pay half because these anarchis- dollars a year, 
tic lawmakers feel that as a doctor is >L the worst an<^ P*ost horrible part

is still to be told. 4

hundred and twenty five million 
And that isn’t all of

m
>f1

«*■ . Jr.

a little more prosperous than the man 
who runs a cab, he ought to pay a 
little more.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN & SONS 

St. George

The Government is actually outlin
ing an increase of the old age pen- 

And they are going to tax the gas- sion scheme. Thev aie going to take 
olin.e used in automobiles, six cents a §ome of this money from very rich, 
gallon. But men who use this gas- vigorous men, and give it to thous- 
oline m the effort to earn a living, will ands of the worn-out, worked-out old 
only pay one-half of the tax. They men aud women that have been hon- 
will get a rebate, and those that burn est all their lives and now see pov- 

asoline limply for fun will pay erty and the poorhouse staring them 
ix. T he total amount of in the face.

croup '-mW ■ ■ W vofhiUhll, BO 41»-
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\ THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS
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